prepol neg. measure 1 prepol pos. measure 2 t V 1/f t delay P E P E t delay P E P E t delay I E I E 2 half nd 1 half st 2 half nd 1 half st a) b) c) Figure 1. Measurement principle of the TF 2000 HS dynamic hysteresis measurement. (a) triangular voltage pulse sequence, (b) respective P-E loops, and (c) respective I-E loops.
The polarization P is calculated by integration of the measured current I that results from the electric field E change and is normalized by the electrode area a, where a is determined by optical microscopy and E by division of the applied voltage V with the total film thickness. The final, true P-E loop consists of the second half of the two measurements performed after pre-polarization pulses leading to a negative (blue) and positive (red) pre-poled state. The solid lines represent the respective second halves of the measurements and start from a oppositely polarized stat. The first halves hence contain information about the polarization changes that take place in the 1 s delay time between pre-polarization pulse and measurement pulse. 
